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not only more grain, but a greater amount
of hay and straw,-whieh with a libermi1
supply of roots, will enable the farmer to
keep a larger nunbeý of animals, which
are to be regarded as manufacturers of
mnanure.

But it is of the latter condition, the
quality of the manure, that we designed
more particularly to speak. ln this respect
also, there is indeed much room for im-
provement. During our cold, dry weather
in winter, farm-yard manure, is not exposed
to much waste or deterioration, aud it may
be put ont into the field in separate cart
loads, without much risk of loss. Even
animal substances we find under these con-
-ditions of temperature and moisture rua
but very slowly into decomposition, and
consequently the escape of ammonia into
the atmosphere is prevented. The amount
of rain too, in our ivinter months, is not
generally so large as to cause much waste
of the manure exposed in our yards and
heaps, by washing away its saline and solu-
ble portions. The great danger from this
cause is in the spring, or theofirst breaking
up of winter, when the rapid thawing o?
the frozen ground and the sudden conver-
sion of snow into water, accompanied often
by heavy rains, may be seen to convert the
more valuable portions of farm-yard dung
into stagnant pools or running streams,
the water of which is so strongly impreg-
nated with saline and organie matter, as
to assume a dark-brown, and sometimues

-even an absolutely black color. Nowi what
a lamentable waste -is here going on, under
our daily observation, and at our very
doors! By this repeated drenching of the
farrm yard aud dung heaps, the manre, be-
fore it is applied to the crops, is often de-
nuded of one-half of its fertilizing power.
Now ie Lsk our farners to prevent this.
How is it to be done, some may ask ?
Much of this iaste- is owiig no doubt to
defective arrangements iu the farm build-
ings, which are generally er2cted, iith little
regard to any digh degree, of net only pre-
serving the -ianure, but even of the coin-

fort and iealth of the animais, and tie
proper economy of their food.

Without asking our farmers to do, what
perhaps the majority have neither the
means nor inclination of doing--to erase
their old buildings, and put up new ones
on a botter system, (a most desirable and
practicable object, however, in some cases,)
muci can be donc towards :nitigating the
evil complained of, by the exercise of a lit-
tie ingenuity and forethought. By collect-
ing all refuse matter about the homestead
and or the farm, in connection vith the
bedding of animals, and the iner il the
yards, all of which is more or less inpreg.
nated and intermixed with the solid and
fluid excrements.of the cattle - and putting
these nnterials into a heap, so as to ensure
a moderate degree of fermentation, covered
by absorbing substances, such as half-rotted
straiw or leaves, liberally sprinkled with
plaster or charcoal powder; a much larger
quantity of superior mnanure of homze pro-
duction, eau be obtained on the spot where
it is required for application, than is niow
the case on ninety-nine farmis ont of every
hundred. The principal thing is to preveut
the heavy rains -ashing away into the
swales and streams the liquid or best por-
tion of the manure. Biy furnishing build
ings witi eve-troughs, and inaking a cheap
tank or two, and especially by-absorbini
ivith porous substances the liquid matter
as it exudes fron the heap or-yards, there
preventing its absolute waste; these an
other expedients that will naturally sugget
thenselves to every thoughtful mind.
adapted to special circumstances, would.i
a few years do wonders in eflecting th
increase of our crops and herds. and cens
quently the profits nnd improvement
Canadian farming.

SALES OF LIVE STOCK IN EN
LAND IN 1858-9.

Tie followving items gleaued from .n
ral of the principal sales of Shart-ho1
cattle and Sheep, will be inter.sting
many of Our readeis, who will se'e 1


